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Representatives,

Today I signed Enrolled House Bill 4411, which updates the School Aid Act for the
2021-2022 fiscal year.

This legislation makes historic investments in Michigan's kids without raising
taxes, and was only possible because Republicans and Democrats worked ûogether

As a result of those effoús, we are closing the funding gap between schools,
expanding early chitdhood education for low-income familiee, and providing
lesoutces for districts to hire mofe counselors, nurses, and social workers, These
critical investments in our kids prime a generation of Michiganders for success,

ensuring they have the ekilts they noed to find a good-paying job, start a business,
or pursue their passion.

I have, however, disapproved 2 items, which are detailed in the attached copy of the
bíll that has been filed with ùhe Semetary of State. I look forward to continuing to
work with this Legislature to inveet in our kids and our future,
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Cletchen Whitmer
Governor
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Act No. 48
Public Acts of 2021

Approved by the Governor*
July 13,2021

Filed with the Secretary of State

July 13,2021
EFFECTIVE DATE: July 13,2021

* ltem Vetoes
Sec.34a.

Entire Section,

Sec. 78.
Entire Section.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
IOIST LEGISLATURE

REGU|-AR SESSTON OF 2021

Introduced by Reps. Paquette and Albert

ENROLLED HOUSE BILL No.44LL
AN ACT to amend 1979 PA 94, entitled 'An act to make appropriations to aid in the support of the public

schools, the intermediate school districts, community colleges, and public universities of the state; to make
appropriations for certain other purposes relating to education; to provide for the disbursement of the
appropriations; to authorize the issuance ofcertain bonds and provide for the security ofthose bonds; to prescribe
the powers and duties of certain state departments, the state board of education, and certain other boards and
officials; to create certain funds and provide for their expenditure; to prescribe penalties; and to repeal acts and
parts of acts," by amending sectione 4,6,6a, 11, 11a, 11j, 11k, 11m, 11n, 11s, 15, 18, 19, 20,20d,20f.,27f.,zth,
22a, 22b, 22d, 22m, 22p, 24,24a, 25f., 269, 26i, 26a, 26b, 26c, 28, 29a, Sta,31d, 31f, 31j, 31m, 31n, 32d, 32p, 35a,
35b,3õd,3õe,3õf,39,39a, 4L,57a, õ1c,51d, õlf,53a, 64,54b,54d,55, õ6,61a,6lb,61c, 6Id,62,6õ,67, 67a,74,
81, 94, 94a, 9õb, 98, 98d, 99h, 99i, 99s, 99t, 99u, 99w, 99x, 101, L04, L04a, 104c, 104f, 1049, 105, 706c, L07 , L47,
L47a, L47b,747c, L47e,152a, and 1õ2b (MCL 388.1604, 388.1606, 388,1606a, 388,1611, 388.1611a, 388,1611j,
388.1611k,388.1611m,388,161ln,388.161ls,388.1615,388.1618,388.1619,388,1620,388.1620d,388.1620f,
388.1621f, 388.162lh, 388,1622a,388.1622b, 388.1622d, 388.1622m, 388,L622p,388.1624, 388.1624a, 388.1625f,
388,16259,388,1625i,388.1626a,388.1626b,388,1626c,388,1628,388,1629a,388,1631a,388.1631d,388.1631f,
388,163lj,388.163lm,388.1631n,388,1632d,388.1632p,388,1635a,388.1635b,388,1635d,388.1636e,388,1635f,
388.1639,388.1639a,388,1641,388,16õ1a,388.16õlc,388.1651d,388,165lf,388,16õ3a,388,1654,388.1654b,
388'1654d, 388,16õõ, 388.1656, 388,1661a, 388.1661b, 388.1661c, 388.1661d, 388.1662, 388.166õ, 388.1667,
388,1667a, 388.1674, 388,1681, 388,1694, 388.1694a, 388.169õb, 388,1698, 388,1698d, 388.1699h, 388,1699i,
388,1699s, 388.1699t, 388,1699u, 388.1699w, 388.1699x, 388.1701, 388,1704, 388,1704a, 388,1704c, 388,1704f,
388.17049,388.1705,388,1705c,388.1707, 388.t747,388.I747a,388.7747b,388.t747c,388.7747e,388.1752a, and
388.1752b), eections 4 and 104c as amended by 2019 PA 58, sections 6, 11a, 11j, 1lk, 11m, 1ls, 15, 18, 20,20d,
20f, zLln, 22a, 22b, 22d,22m, 22p, 24,24a, 26f., 25g, 26a, 26b, 26c, 28, 1La,3ld, 31f, 31j, 32d, 32p, 35a, 35b, 39,
39a, 41, 51a, 51c, 51d, 51f, 53a, 54, 54b, 54d, õ5, 56, 61a, 61b, 61d, 62, 66, 67,74,8L, g4, g4a,95b, 98, 9gh, ggs,
99t, 99u, 99w, 99x, 101, 104, 105, 105c, I07, L47,147a, L47c,147e, and 1õ2a as amended and sections 26i,29a,
35d, 35e, 35f, 67a, 98d, 99i, 104f, and 1049 as added by 2020 PA 165, section 6a as amendedby 2020 PA 149,
sections LL,2Lf, and 31n ae amended and sections 1ln and 104a as addedby 2O2LPA 3, and sections 19,61c,
147b, and 152b as amended and section 31m as added by 2018 PA 26õ, and by adding sections 11t, 20m, 22c,22g,
26d, 31o, 31p, 31y, ïLz, 34a,35g, 35h, 4ta, 6!9, 619, 67b, 78, 94c, 94d, 97,97a, 98b, 99aa, 99bb, and 104h; and to
repeal acts and parts ofacts,
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(c) Fanrily supporte and baeic needs.
(d) Parent education,
(e) Early education, including the child's developrnent of skills linked to succegs in foundational literacy, and

care,

(4) F rnm the funds allocated in subsection (1), at least $2,600,000.00 nlust be used for the purpose of providing
home visiis to at-riek children and their families. The home visits must be condtrcted ae pârt of a locally
coordinatod, family.centered, evidence.bas€d, data'driven home visit strategic plan that is apptoved by the
departmen[. The goals of the home visite funded under this subsection are to improve school tcadinces using
evidence-bascd methods, including a focus on developmentally appropriate outcomes fot'early literacy, to implove
positive parentíng practiceg, and to improvc family ecrnomic solf-eufñciency while reducing the impact of high'
risk factors through community reooulces and referrals. Thc departmerrt ehall coordinate the goals of the holne
vieit strategic plans approved under this eubsection with other ståte agency homc vieit progrâms in a way that
strengtheno Michigan's home visiting infraetructure and maximizes federal funds available for ùhe purposee of
at.risk family home visits. The coordination among departmenta and agencier ie intended to avoid rluplication of
state services and spending, and ghould emphasize effrcient service delivery of home visiting programs,

(õ) Not later than December t of each year, each i¡termediate dietrict shall provide a repori to the department
detailing the strategies actually i.mplemented during the immediately preceding echool year and the farnilies und
children acùually eerved. At a mini¡num, the report rnuet include an evaluation of bhe scrvices provÍded with
aclditional funding under eubeection (4) for home visits, ueing the goals ideniiñed in subsection (4) ae t'he basie
for the evaluation, including the degree to which school readiness wag impmved, the degr¿re to which poeiÙivB

parcnting practices were improvcd, the degree to which there was improved family economic eelf-sufficiency, and
ühe degree to which comnunity resourcea and refe¡rals were utilized. The department shall cornpile and
summarize these reports and submit its summary to ühe housê and B€nate appropriations subcommittees on
echool aid and to ühe hous€ and genate fiscal agencies not lat€r than I'ebruary 16 ofeach year.

(6) An intermcdiate dietrict or coneortiuur of intermodiate districte ùhat recoives funding under t'hie section
may carry over any unexpended funde ¡eceived under thie section intó the next f¡sctl year and may expend thoee
unueed funds through June 80 of the next lìscal year, Howover, an intermediate di¡ttict or conÊorliurD of
intermediate dietricte that receives funding for the purposee described in subsection (2) in ñscal year 2021.2O22
shall not carry over into the next fiscal y€er any amount exceeding 20% of the amount awarded to the intermediate
district, or consortium in the 2021.2022 f¡scal year, It ia intended that the amount carried over from funding
awarded for the purpoo€e deecibed in subsection (2) in fiecal year 2Q22-2023 not exceed L6/o ol, the amount
awarded in that ñecal year. A reciÞient of a grant shall return any unexpended grauü funds to the department in
the manner pr€scribed by the department not laüer than September 30 of ühe next f¡scal yeår after the fiscal year

r
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Sec. 36a, (1) From the appropriations in eection 1I,
section an amount not to exceed S61,400,000.00 fron t
2022 fot ühe purpoeee of eubgection (8) sn a-Dount not
otaff or contracted ct)lplo)'c(:li firrrdetl rtnder gubgection

employeee funded l¡nder thír¡ t¡ocl,iort aa critical r¡ll¡r'tu
eneure that this s!t[(: will ba n lop ltl stat€ in glade

Aeeesement of Educaüional Progress (NAEP)' By Dece

ehall do both of the following:
(a) Report in pereon to the house ations subcommitteeÊ on tchool aid regarding progress

on the goal deecribed in this eubeeotio r qussüion¡ng as prescribed through a process developed

by the ãhai¡e of the house end o€naüo ommitüeês on school aid'

O) Subnit a written report to the house and senate appropriations eubcomuittees on school eid regarding

progr€ss on the goal degcribed in ühis subsection.

lcarning and delays in learning thaü are diagnoeeil through the uee of these toole.

(6) may use up to 6% of thoee funds to administer
monitoi the development of early literacy and early

diffrculties of pupils in grades pre-K to I and to support

bsection (11) Èo¡ educators in adminiateri¡g and using

screening, progress Bonitoring, and diagnostic assergment data to inform inetruction through prevention and

interveation in a nulti-tieredãyetêm ofiupports framework, A department'approved 8cr€€ning and diagnoetic

tool administêrod by a d;ù;t.t;a¡"g fundini und€r this section musi inclucle all of the following componenter

phonemic awarêness, pf,ã"i*, n"à"ãy, rapidãutonatizcd naming (nAN), and comprehoneion' Further' all o[ the

following sub-ekülls must bo asseeeed within each of thr:s¿ componentsi

(a) phonemic awaronesa . eegmentation, blending, and sound Da¡lipuletion (deletion and eubetitution)'

(b) Phonics - decoding (reading) and encoding (opelling)'
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(3) From the allocation in subsectiou (1), there ie allocated tor 2027-2Q22 the amount necesoary to pay the
reasonable costs of nonepecial education auxiliary services transportation provided under Bêction 1823 of the
revised school code, MCL S80,1323. Districts funded undcr this subsection do not receive funding under any other
section of thie article for nonspecial education auxüiary services tranaportation,

(4) From the funds allocated in subgection (1), there ie allocated an amount not to exceed $1,,?80,800,00 for
2021-2022 for reimbureement to digürict¡ and intermediat¡ districts for costo aesociated with the inspection of
echool buses and pupil traneportation vehicles by the departoent ofetate police as required under secbion ?15a
of the Michigan vehicle code, 1949 PA 800, MCL 26?,?Iõa, and section 39 of the pupil transportation acü, 1990
PA 187' MCL 26?,1839. The ilepartment of state police shall prepare a etatenent of costs attributable üo each
district for which bus inspections are provided anil submiù it to the department and to an inte¡mediate district
serving as fìduciary in a time and manner determined jointly by the depar0ment and the department of state
police, Upon review and approval of the statement of cootr the deparüment ehall forwa¡d to the designated
interrrediate district sewing ae liduciary the amount of the reimbursemênt on behalf of each dieirict and
inter¡nediete dietrict for coets detailed on the sùstement within 46 daye after receipt of the statement, The
deoignated intermediats district shatl mako payment in the amount apecjfiod on the statement to the departmenù
of statc police within 4õ days after receipt of tho stat€¡nent, The total reimbursementof cogts under thie eubsection
nuet not exceed the amount allocated under thie subeection, Notwithetanding section 1?b, the departmenb shall
make paymente to eligible entíties under this suboection on a schedule prescribed by ùhe department,

ir¡-
(clT ¡rc ct lc¡¡t 99 oqu¡re r¡ree ia Slrc dhtrret'¡ bcr.nCrrier
{a).P

-(9 3e net eligiblc år fr¡dhg rnder eeetir lg*

Sec. 81. (1) From tho state achool aid fund money appropriated in secüion ll, there ie allocated fot 2020-202I
to the i¡termediate di¡tricts the sum neceasary, but noi io exceed $69,188,000,00, and there is allocatod fot 2O2t-
2022 to the intersrediate di¡tricte ùhe sum Deceseary, but not to exceed $Zl,909,600.00 to p¡ovide etåt€ aid to
intermcdiats dietricte under thie eoction,

(2) The anount allocaùed under thi¡ e€ction for 2020-202L to each intermediatc district is an amount equal 0o

100% of the amounü allocat¿d to the intermediate dieüric! under tbis eection for 201g.2020, The amount allocated
under thi¡ eection fot 202L-2O22 to each intermediaùe dietrict is an amount equal üo 104% of the amounü allocated
üo the intermediate dietrict under thie section fot 2020.202L. An intermediate digtrict ¡hall uae fundiug provided
under this section to comply with requirernente of this a¡ticle and the revised school code thaü ere applicable to
intermediate dieùricte, and for which funding is not prcvided eleewhe¡e in this article, and to provide technical
aesietance to disüricts ae authorized by the intermediate school board.

(8) Intermediate districLs receiving fundg under this s€ction shall collaborate wiüh the department ùo develop
expanded profeotional development opportuuities for teachers to update and expand tlreir knowledge and okills
needed to support the Michigan Eerit curriculum,

(4) From thE allocation in subsection (I), there is allocatod to an intermediate dist¡ict, formed by the
coneolidation or snnexation of 2 or nore intermediate dietricts or the attachmsnt of a total inte¡mediate district
to another intermediate di¡trict or the ennexation of all of the constituent K-12 district¡ of a previouely exieting
intermediate digt'rict wl¡ich has dieorganized, an addiüional allotment of 98,600.00 each fiecal year fot each
intelmediate diatrict included in the new intsrmediat€ dieürict for I years following consolidation, annexation, or
attachment,

(6) In order to receive funding under thie section, an i¡rtermediate dietrict ehall do all of the following:
(a) Demonetrat¿ to the satiefac0ion of the departmenü ühat the intermediate district ornploye at leaet I pereon

who ie trained in pupil accounting and auditing proceduros, rules, and regulations.
(b) Demonetratrs to the eat'iefaction of ühe department that the intermediate disttiot enploys at least I pereon

who ic trained in rulee, regulaüions, and dieürict reporting proced,ures for the individuallevel sôudenü data that
¡ì€rvcô as the basie for the e¿lculation of the districù and high school graduation and dropout raùce.
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